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Highlights
• The nun moth is a significant defoliator of coniferous forests in Central-Europe.
• In Finland, the populations have grown and expanded northwards.
• Pheromone trapping confirmed the species’ presence throughout central- and southern Finland.
• The risk of the nun moth becoming a pest for Finland is real as the area offers endless habitats, 
and climatic conditions are becoming more favourable.
• This note describes the results from the first nun moth surveys conducted in 2018 and 2019.
Abstract
Forests are affected by climate change in various ways. This includes abiotic factors such as 
droughts, but also biotic damage by pest insects. There are numerous examples from cases where 
pest insects have benefitted from longer growing seasons or from warmer summers. Similarly, 
new pest insects have been able to expand their range due to climatic conditions that have changed 
from hostile to tolerable. Such seems to be the case with the nun moth (Lymantria monacha), 
an important defoliator of coniferous trees in Europe. For centuries, the species has had massive 
outbreaks across Central-Europe, while it has been a rare inhabitant in Northern Europe. Recently, 
the nun moth population in Finland has not only expanded in range, but also grown more abun-
dant. This research note describes the results from the first years (2018–2019) of a monitoring 
program that is being conducted with pheromone traps across central and southern Finland. So 
far, the northernmost individuals were trapped near the 64 N degrees. However, there were more 
southern locations where no moths were trapped. The species was present in every trapping site 
below the latitude of 62 N degrees. More importantly, at some sites the abundance of the nun 
moth suggested that local forest damage may already occur. Given the current climatic scenarios 
for Fennoscandia, it is likely that the nun moth populations will continue to grow, which is why 
systematic surveys on their abundance and range expansions will be topical.
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1 Introduction
Climate change has affected forest ecosystems across the globe. In addition to causing direct 
effect on forest health via e.g. droughts, the changes also affect forests in a severe indirect way – 
by benefitting their pest insects (La Porta et al. 2008; Björkman and Niemelä 2015; van Lierop 
et al. 2015). Not only does warming benefit native pests, it may also allow the range expansion 
and population growth of species never considered as potential pests. Such seems to be the case 
in Finland with the nun moth (Lymantria monacha L.), one of the most important defoliators of 
coniferous forests in Europe (Schwenke 1978; Bejer 1988; Sierota et al. 2019). Its potential range 
expansion was discussed already by Vanhanen et al. (2007), and recently Fält-Nardman et al. 
(2018a) reported that between 1961 and 2013, the northern distribution limit of the nun moth has 
shifted ca. 185 km northwards in Finland and ca. 310 km in Sweden. In Finland, the speed of the 
recent northward expansion has been approximately 20 km per year (Fäldt-Nardmann et al. 2018a). 
Severe damage by the nun moth has mostly occurred in Central- and Eastern Europe (Bejer 1988), 
but its recent northwards expansion suggests that Fennoscandian forests are becoming susceptible 
as well (Heino and Pouttu 2014; Fäldt-Nardmann et al. 2018a).
The caterpillars of this univoltine nocturnal moth are the ones causing the actual damage by 
feeding on needles, leaves and flowering parts of trees. The species is specifically a pest of conifer-
ous species [Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.), Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and larch 
(Larix sp.)], but it can also feed on broadleaved species especially during mass outbreaks (Bejer 
1988; Lipa 1996; Nakládal and Brinkeová 2015). The timing of larvae hatching (and the feeding) 
takes place in late spring or early summer, but the exact timing is dependent on temperature (von 
Majunke et al. 2004). After hatching, the larvae climb up to the tree canopy and begin their feeding. 
The larvae can also spread to neighbouring trees via wind by using a silk thread, which means that 
they can move in search for food. It has been suggested that ca. 600–1000 larvae can completely 
defoliate a mature Scots pine (Schönherr 1985).
By early July, the larvae have pupated and around mid-July, they emerge as flying moths 
(the duration and timing of this development stage is also dependent on temperature). Breeding 
takes place between mid-July and mid-August, but flying during this time is halted if temperatures 
drop below ca. 12 °C (Jensen and Nielsen 1984; Skuhravy 1987). The females do not fly actively; 
they rest on tree trunks and attract males with sexual pheromones. After successful copulation, 
the females place their eggs in crevices of the tree bark, typically in more than one tree and most 
often on the lower parts of the trunk (Zubrik et al. 2013). The eggs overwinter (as almost fully 
developed larvae) and the cycle begins again next spring.
While any healthy forest ecosystem hosts several moth species whose larvae feed on veg-
etation, the nun moth is of high interest due to its ability to form mass outbreaks associated with 
exponential population growth. Such outbreaks have led to considerable damage in many parts 
of Central- and Eastern Europe. Poland has seen numerous outbreaks during the past centuries, 
including an outbreak that between 1978–1983 caused damage in over 2 million hectares of 
coniferous forests, which at the time accounted for nearly 25% of the country’s total forest area. 
The damage was worst in stands of Norway spruce and in stands of Scots pine growing on poor 
dry soils (Schönherr et al. 1985). In Czech Republic, Nakládal and Brinkeová (2015) reviewed 
numerous outbreaks that had occurred between 1784 and 2010 and found that defoliation during 
the outbreaks was more severe in larch stands that were pure or mixed with pine and spruce. Bejer 
(1988) reviewed nun moth outbreaks in Denmark (1971–1982), where the majority of the outbreaks 
and damage occurred in stands of Norway spruce. In the Danish cases, the area of forest under 
the threat of total defoliation ranged annually between 20 to 1000 hectares, but the rapid use of 
insecticides halted the outbreaks before they grew out of control.
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To assess the species’ expansion and study the related dynamics, monitoring of the nun moth 
populations in Finland was started by researchers from Natural Resources Institute Finland and 
University of Eastern Finland (the authors). The trapping methods were piloted in the summer of 
2018, and the first extensive survey was conducted in the summer of 2019. The aims of the 2019 
survey were to detect a northern latitude after which no nun moths would be observed, and to gain 
information about the areas with population levels high enough to warrant further actions (Fält-
Nardmann et al. 2018a). This research note describes the applied methodology, presents the gained 
results and discusses the future of the species, and its damage potential, in Finland.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study area and selection of trapping sites
Trapping was mostly conducted in government owned lands managed by Metsähallitus, but some 
traps were also placed in private- and urban forests. In each case, permission from the land owner 
was secured. Trapping was conducted in stands dominated by Norway spruce or Scots pine, or where 
the two species were mixed. The target forests were mostly mature where the average diameter at 
breast height was over 20 cm. The forests were located on both, mineral- and peatland soils. Trap-
ping was not conducted in stands that were stressed or in otherwise poor condition. That is, the 
traps were placed on “normal” forests that did not differ from the structure of the wider landscape.
The year 2018 was, in essence, a pilot year during which the trapping method was tested 
and preliminary information about the moth’s abundance was collected to guide the setup for the 
larger survey in 2019. Based on the results from 2018, the northernmost trapping latitude for the 
2019 survey was dropped from 65 N degrees to ca. 64 N (Fig. 1). In 2019, the area between the 
south coast and the 64 N degrees was covered from east to west. The aim was to set the traps so 
Fig. 1. The locations of the nun moth trapping sites in 2018 and 2019. Trapping in the 2019 
locations is planned to be repeated in the future surveys.
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Fig. 2. The type of pheromone trap used in the survey installed 
on a Scots pine. The nun moths are trapped in the lower con-
tainer part of the trap (the zoomed image). In the image, the 
typical black-white colouring has been lost from the wings of 
the densely packed moths.
that the distance between neighbouring traps would be no more than 50 km. Due to the location of 
state owned lands, this criteria was not reached in all regions, whilst in others, traps were located 
even more densely (Fig. 1).
2.2 Trapping method
The survey of 2019 was conducted solely with funnel traps (WitaTrap Fallenlampion, Witasek 
PflanzenSchutz Gmbh ) that attract male nun moths with a pheromone (Lymowit, Witasek Pflanzen-
Schutz Gmbh) that mimics the one released by females during breeding. This pheromone is known 
to lure males from a distance of at least 200 m (Wang et al. 2017), and each trap was equipped 
with one pheromone lure. In 2018, an additional set of glue-based traps with pheromone was also 
used in the northernmost locations.
The funnel trap, unlike a glue-based one, maintains the same trapping power regardless of 
the size of the catch (Morewood et al. 2000). The funnel traps were set to hang from a branch of a 
tree (Fig. 2). In the absence of branches, the trap was tied firmly around the tree trunk.
The traps were placed at a height of 1.5–3 meters from ground, which has been found to be 
optimal for pheromone trapping of this species (Skuhravy 1987; Wang et al. 2017). Total number 
of traps was 58 in 2018 (+ 13 glue-based traps) and 137 in 2019 (funnel traps only). Based on 
results from 2018 as well as from other studies (Hielscher and Engelmann 2012), the 2019 trapping 
was conducted predominantly between 10th of July and 30th of August. This is the main period 
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when male nun moths fly actively in search of the breeding-ready females. Also, a period of this 
length ensured that the pheromones maintained their activity (estimated at 6–8 weeks) throughout 
the survey period. The traps were checked and emptied at ca. two-week intervals. The final data 
consisted of information on caught nun moths per trap.
3 Results
3.1 Abundance of nun moths in the study area
During the pilot trappings in 2018, a total of 939 moths were caught. In 2019, the total number of 
caught moths increased to 16 776. The median and mean catches per trap were 2 and 16 moths in 
2018, and 40 and 125 moths in 2019. Due to the smaller sample size and spatial coverage of the 
2018 survey, only the results from the 2019 survey are reported in more detail. The first checks 
on the first placed traps were done between 14th and 15th of July during which no moths were 
observed. During the second inspection done two weeks later, the majority of the traps had suc-
cessfully caught male nun moths. The moths across the study area were flying at least until the 
6th of September, but a clear majority of the total catch (>95%) was collected between July 22nd 
and August 23rd.
In 2019, the northernmost nun moth was caught near 64 N degrees – from the northernmost 
trap (Fig. 3). In 2018, however, six traps were placed also further north from this latitude (Fig. 1), 
Fig. 3. Results from the 2019 nun moth survey. Image on the left shows the trap locations symbolized by catch size 
(moths per trap per season). The image on the right shows an interpolated surface based on the results of the left-hand 
side image. The two sites in east and west with the highest catches are marked with black-white spheres on the left-hand 
side image.
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but no nun moths were caught from any of those traps. In general, male nun moths were found in 
all traps below 62 N degrees, and in most of the traps below 63 N degrees as well (Fig. 3).
The highest catches of the 2019 trapping season came from south-east (988 individuals per 
trap) and south-west (899 individuals per trap) of Finland. In 2018, the maximum catch was 239 
moths per trap (south-west of Finland). The catches along the west coast of Finland were generally 
higher than those at the eastern border along the same latitude. Still, a latitudinal gradient existed 
where the number of nun moths caught generally decreased towards the north (Fig. 3).
4 Discussion
In Finland, the earlier nun moth observations came from random catches of lepidopterists using 
light traps or visual sightings (www.laji.fi, ca. 4200 total observations), and also from the Nocturna 
moth monitoring program of the Finnish Environment Institute (Leinonen et al. 2016). While these 
data show that the nun moth populations have been growing consistently in the 21st century, they 
do not provide systematic information on how the abundance varies across the country. Therefore, 
the presented survey network and the 2019 catch of nearly 17 000 individuals brought vital new 
information about the species’ current range and abundance.
Importance to the issues was added by Fält-Nardmann et al. (2018c), who discovered that the 
Finnish populations seems to have already adapted to the shorter northern summers: larvae from 
northern populations pupated, and adults emerged, at lower temperature sums than their German 
counterparts. This, given the fact that the species has been present in Finland for less than a century 
(Grönblom and Suomalainen 1950), suggests that it is capable of adapting to changing climatic 
conditions. Fält-Nardmann et al. (2018b) also discovered that exposure to a temperature of –29 °C 
kills nun moth eggs. This temperature is commonly reached in most parts of continental Finland 
during most winters. However, as these temperatures are predicted to be less frequent especially 
in southern Finland (Asikainen et al. 2019; Ruosteenoja et al. 2020), the risk of nun moth becom-
ing a local pest is high.
The situation is also made more severe by the probable secondary damage. In a massive 
historical nun moth outbreak in parts of modern Poland and Russia, the nun moth did not kill all of 
the forests it attacked, but it weakened them enough for the spruce bark beetle (Ips typographus L.) 
to do so (Bejer 1988). In Fennoscandia, the spruce bark beetle has equally benefitted from recent 
warming (Öhrn et al. 2014; Økland et al. 2015), but it is still dependent on a primary damage (storm 
etc.) before it is able to cause an epidemic. Therefore, even though the nun moth might not cause 
mass death of e.g. Norway spruce in Finland, it can make the forests more susceptible to follow-up 
damage by the spruce bark beetle. In the most recent and the largest spruce bark beetle epidemic 
of Finland (2012–2013), the highest population densities were observed in the same regions where 
the nun moth catches of 2019 were also the highest (Neuvonen et al. 2014).
The results shown in this paper were based on pheromone trapping data. Although the 
pheromone-based method attracts only males, a sufficient catch of males (~1000 moths per trap 
per season) has still been proven to be indicative of potential outbreaks and damage (Hielscher and 
Engelmann 2012). This figure was nearly reached in the trapping sites of south-west and south-
east with the highest catches, indicating that local damage in these areas is likely already present 
(Fig. 3). The situation is different in the northern areas: adult nun moth males are known to stay 
alive for weeks after breeding, and during this time they can fly far outside of the actual breeding 
territory (Skuhravy 1987). Therefore, the presence of individual males (such as the northernmost 
catches in Fig. 3) is never indicative of forest damage or even of the presence of females (Jensen 
and Nielsen 1984).
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To assess the relationships between nun moth abundance and different temperature or 
landscape structure variables, or to create predictions about future distribution ranges, time-series 
data is a pre-requisite. Here, we chose not to focus on these issues as results based on a limited 
dataset would have been more questionable than informative. In general, the temperatures during 
the summer of 2019 were close to the long-term averages apart from late July that was cooler than 
average (Finnish Meteorological Institute 2020), but the amount of data is yet not sufficient for 
more detailed analysis. The planned future field campaigns will eventually provide more data for 
more in-depth analyses. Presently, we wish to draw attention to the species as it is clearly present 
throughout southern and central Finland, and further range expansion is likely. More importantly, 
based on the number of caught males at certain sites, observable visual damage is likely to become 
more common as well. Given the species’ known preference for Norway spruce and Scots pine, it is 
clear that in its northernmost range the limiting factor will be thermal conditions, as the coniferous 
landscape of Finland will provide the nun moth with practically endless habitats.
Fält-Nardmann (2018) concludes that developing a regionally adapted monitoring programme 
would serve as a first preventive measure, which is what the participating researchers aim to do. 
Another future task is to create a link with the population density (e.g. measured as moths per 
pheromone traps) and actual defoliation levels in the surrounding forests – a task requiring more 
data, similarly to the issues regarding relationships between nun moth abundance and variables of 
weather and landscape structure. Such information is crucial for hazard risk mapping (i.e. proper 
modelling on where the most susceptible areas to nun moth damage are) and for predicting how 
the hazard risk develops in the future, given the current climatic scenarios for Finland (Ruosteenoja 
et al. 2016; Neuvonen et al. 2018; Ruosteenoja et al.2020).
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